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prof <v tien there.

W. H. JoL&h of Turtle Creek, though oeiyS" 2Г їїгяЕгШ
children. Mr. Jonah's father dM teat year, 
a the eee of 92, and A. he hhneelf fa a well 
pnt erred man, the chant ta are that he win 
see at least one generation more.

;Queer Economy AMERICANS IN POSSESSION. much beyond ten mifc» from the town.
Since Sunday tost, when Cervera's 

squadron was bottled up by the fly
ing squadron, nothing has gone in and 
the auxiliary cruiser St. Paul captured 
about four thousand tons of coal con
signed to the port. It Is believed that 
only a short time will be needed to 
bring Santiago to a starvation basis.

It is to be 
continually 
rebuilding 
fences 
when you
can buy the . - - і. 4. , „
“Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a rod.

When once put up it will last a lifetime.

M

і

Word from Cape Haytien Says the 
United States Has Got 

Santiago.

The Insurgents Supplied a Map of the Har
bor, Showing Position of Cape 

Verd#feet

INTERPROVINCIAL RIFLE MATCH.

The Nova Scotia Team Wins—P. E, Island
І

■VTOr, Ч: -4,
SUSSEX, June ft—The*-tolrteehtb 

annual maritime matoh. " waktehot oft 
at the Fairwealfadr'vaegf^^^sterday

:

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS
HALIFAX. June 7.—The Allan str. 

Corean, Captain Stewart, arrived to
day fom Liverpool via St. Johns, Nfld. 
On the ship were, one hundred and 
eighty-one petty officers- and men-of- 
war sailors drafted from Portsmouth 
to the North. American squadron, im
mediately after the. Corean was dock
ed the Jolly sailors, were taken oft to 
the flagship Renown in the ship's cut-

assay's
far as one hundred arid fifty miles 
east of St. Johns.

- At Yarmouth, Hon. L. E. and Mrs. 
Baker .celebrated their, silver wedding 
yesterday with a grand reception. Over 
three hundred guests paid their re
spects to their hoet and hostess. The 
officers of the Yarmouth 8. S. Co. pre
sented a handsome silver and gold 
bon-bon dish. The City band played 
during the afternoon and evening. It 
was the most brilliant and successful 
“at home’ ever held in Yarmouth.

The election for vacancies in the 
Windsor municipal council took place 
today. Masers. Douglas and Shaw de-

the Rttyat Arch Masons of Nova Scotia 
held in Lunenburg today, satisfactory 
reports were presented. Dr. Trana- 
roan of Halifax was elected grand high 
priest, and 3. ,-}J. -SJoult of Amherst 
was elected king.

HALIFAX; N. в;,- June 8.—Governor 
Howlan of P. E. Island was a pas
senger for Boston bÿ steamer Halifax 
tonight..,.

Negotiations for : the sale of the 
Sparilah hark San Ignace de Loyale, 
lying in the (haeobr, have fallen 
through and her crew has been dis
charged.

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
Water Street, SL John, N. B. morning. New ВЇШещМк 

Scotia teams onjjHHSsalitt 
sence of the P. E. Island 
greatly regretted. "'V; ШЩШ 

The weather was fine and most de-
*■*

t all aide of the shooters there was awmàll

A J. Maehum, Manager.

MY PHIVATE STOCK : ored man, who seized her by the arm
- ' \ i and knocked her pocket book out of

"Піребади 0ГШГ ОД Scotch r ÏZX.ÏÏXSiï* “*** ■■ ■
WhioVov Mrs. Meahan, who was not at
nUlcaflJt > injured, returned to

White's store and told them what had, 
happened. The negro was then In the 
field in the rear of the store, and Mr.
Kiersrtead went out, hoping to catch 
him. Others loined in the chase, but 
the colored man forded the creek, 
which was some four feet deep, and 
eluded his pursuers.

News of the affair was telephoned 
to the police station, and Chief Clark 
sent Capt. Hastings and Officer Greer 
and Capt. Jenkins and Detective Ring 
to look after the man.

About 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
Capt. Jenkins, Detective Ring and 
Officer dovay arrested' Charles Mc- 
Michael faX Bugtown, who is evidently 
the man wanted. McMichael, who Is 
abouti twenty-four years of age, came 
here from Fredericton about nine 
years ago. He has served at least two
terms in Dorchester .^penitentiary. He NOVA SCOTIA,
was sent there first from Fredericton • ' fob 580 600 T%
and later on from Digby. Shooting |St. R. W Longue». 63rd .21 # - 1
seems to have boen hU forte hitherto, sgt! Wetat^Tto^fav.:*
Wben arrested McMidhael had on a Pie Baycr.eSrd .^.,-...2» g Æ
suit of clothes he borrowed from an- Càpt. Blackburn, 78th ,...29 82 24 |
other man at Bugtown yesterday af- ^ Taylor OM ................... 31
temoon. He had removed his mous- їздЬср, 63rd
tache in the meantime. He is a bad
one, from what the police say about Total ........................................
him. : N. B. TEAM.
W evening the Police found the „.lor mrtt ■?.;.....t ™ T«

money taken from Mrs. Meahan, some Capt. McBobbie ...i....... 27 П 16 2
WOOI>STOCK, June 7.-—News conies $8, in the possession of a colored wo- Ca*t. Manning .....................29 28

from Blaine, Aroostook county, of a man named Oosman, who is a domestic ÎJ®U4 F^es  30 86
fearful murder, the victim being a at Indiantown. The Cosman woman <jMmW*!boeSe "’*“*80 so v
Woodstock tram named Daniel Mur- is held as a witness. Pte. Bfateen^V..."!!”!!”’ al *7
phy, who woptef title Winter and --------- ------------------ r- Pte, SulUvan ..............28 35 28 86
spring in the Victoria hotel. MOMPTflN Tetai — — —Some weeks ago, Murphy, who Is a IVlUlNV I UIN. Tot>1  ........................ m 241 *** 688
»nan of about fifty years of age, movéd —----------- ’ ORDINATION AT JOHNSTON
to Blaine on a farm. He had been -------- ...'•. 4

2Га.'ЖІ|38:®&К The »«"«pMCoapieifa»6ita»
Murphy, jr., also worked for a while Ready for Patients. dmatioti in St: John's church, parish
in the stable of the Victoria. He is - of Johnston. Queen* Co,, at
Sixteen or seventeen years old. It ap- ! ■ —тгт-W Rév. Hiram A. Cody, B. A., a
pears from W&at can be léàrned that Seventeen Wsddinc Partie* Travelled on In ^ that parlsh- was advance» to, the
a family row occurred near midnight eventeen Wàdomg Partie» ravelled on In priesthood. Mr. Cody is at present In
arid that young Murphy murdered his ■ tercolonial Trains Thursday. charge of the parish of -Greenwich,
father with an axe, and frightfully ’ There were also present at the above .
mutilated the body afterwards. He “ “----- service the Yen, Archdeacon Brig-
«мгі made his escape. MONCTON, Jine 9.-Tbe new hospital has 8t°cke of St John; Rev. CI A. S.

Today ÇtiîiOef Lawless and another teen furnished and is row ready for the, **- warneford, rector of- Johnston:. Rev.
of the Houlton police force came to teflon of patients. _ C, P. Hanington, rural dean; Rev. E.
Woodstock in search of the murderer, Jr N A" Crawford; Rey.,D. W. Pickett and

fiawless and Constable Manfarlane tary. will ibe MOrcton's dS^Us to the W. ^v’ A- Л Cresswell. The day prov- 
of .Woodstock started tip' river this C. T. V; convention In Woodstock June 10 to ,ed very fine and the church was filled 
afternoon. One report around here Is 4"Aîk*n®on leIt t0<-*y to b« present with 4 large and .reverent congrega 
that young Murphy was seen here 7 fc, wuc l«s than seventeen wed- ti°n' тае .was hearty and the
during, the dàÿ; ; ind another Is that ' <Upg parties on the train at tiltient points whole service exceedingly impressive,
he Is on a raft coming down riv»r. ; between Moncton and Halifax yartetday, end St. John’s church has been lately
The Woodstock police are joining With і mKLZL *тг ln much improved in appearance within,
the Houlton men in trying to locate WdX Colpitts of Sàc^rllle and by a «hea^thing at spruce on the Side
the murderer. ./ The tourdered man Mrs. L. K. Keltie of Trim». walls and on the ceiling. Other need-
was a quiet and inoffensive Character, ®£,b*rt^; 8h°p»a of the I. C. R, engi- ed improvements are to follow. At the 
but the son had a bad reputation when '“sackîute serVloe faeld in the evening the Ven.

Sybrandt CaSpbifi: to«7 3 eo^detotie Archdeacon Brigstocke, whose p«*
:------ - literary rote, and daughter of Dr. Campbell ence in the parish was much appre-

HOXJLTON. Me., Juge 8.—Daniel P. of SpringhtU. The ceremony was performed elated, preached an excellent sermon 
Murphy; the youthful Marsh НІН which.was listened to attentively by âtonfÔ-Ht f was Ьго"8?1-to Houlton Jaft fïfi’to^the iïïer p^rinces?wh№h«^ w„! congregation almost $ law Is Yhe 

tonjght from Woodstock, N. B„ where spend their honeymoon. - morning one. All regret to leato tkat
be was captured t^ls afternoon by І _Rev- H. C. Archer, 1-а*loi;, of the Reformed the rector of Johnston ' it,

*■ C. warneford, ifto
more- . . ; I Of Striny Brae. Rev. Mr. MaSSusOA of bnped that the rest he is about to

: Sefft>îî; Я'В., tied the nuntfai lqot. take will restore his health and that
-------  і * Sons’e*tablfahmt3’at*Sac^^ wM toa^ be ena^led t0 contlnuehisdoo<l

н» =.» v,ідгі
1 ceremony took place under, an arch of apple
і »t tile residence of the bride’s par- RAILWAY EARNINGS

ents. The bride Was attended by her The returns of traffic earnings of me Can- 
, octein, Mtes Margaret Clarke of Newcastle, -adlaa Pacific Railway for the tMdara «пл 

the groom by his brother, Albert J. CM- tog the 31st toewm 1fe°l£L,le,PUtei Mr-*nd Mrs. Colpltts. of 8102,000. The folWtog are^Tit^ 
trtll віто some time in northern New Bruni- From May ztit to Мат gist—wick before eeTiling flown to their Sackrine wag . . 7
home.

William G. Speer of the I. C. R. machine
7«t«0ay after an illness of Increase . . ......................... 2102 000

6Ш *be stomach, to fhe For the same period the ÔVand®Lst year of hie age. Deceased waw a protu- system ehows an increase o< S3 460 
inent memler of the S<nj> of-Temperance and lows: шсгеаве ос 88,460,
of the Oiarge order. He will be buried un
der the eurpicos of the 
day.

tfr'

attendance. The firing at the, fimt 
range, 200 yards,was exciting through
out. The teams shot in pairs, and on 
the first round the Nova Scotians won 
by seven pointa In the second the 

Brunswick team reduced this by 
two, but in the third round Nova Sco
tia gained one. In the last round,
New Brunswick gained flve potnts and 
finished, the range two point» behind

iZi wtth toL moTL^ ttTthrir through the energetic ef- thé, despatch boa* DauMl^l РоіГ
credit, mLîïtlSrlo^lflve^^d «Лі ^ “Л cenaorer has succeeded en- tag toward thé gray walls of Morro

ss= r. ~™w* — - ЩTbe 600 vards rance reeu№d in a^uts United States troops, “History dœe not record an act of
fa™ oT who w^ th! w6,kh lu,a be6n for weeks gathering finer heroism than that of toe gtilam
“r™. аю-ам,ю “ 1

watched the Merrimac as she made 
stories of the appearance of a mysr her way to the entrance of the harbor, 

torious warship in Cuban waters and my heart sank as I saw the per- 
floated through the navy department feet hell of fire that fell upon those 
during the day. The officers quickly devoted men. I did not think it poe- 
condemned them, declâWng that if the Bible one of them could have gone'

SI 11 wj90lÿ°?-ts weTe. Spanish they were noth- through it alive. They went into the
28 « 2 м & E more sma11 armed launches Jaws: of death. It was Balaclava over

S1 to Л2 not to be feared by any number again, without the means of defence
...l,674 transporte convoyed by such fine which the Light Brigade had. Hob-

gunboats as the Helena and Bancroft, eon led a forlorn hope, without the
But when these stories reached the power to cut his way out- But fortune
war department they were received In once more favored the brave, and I “t86 °1 5;
a different spirit Nothing is more hope he will have toe recognition and Os atito^^ltoTzs^to
helpless in warfare than an unarmed promotion he Reserves. Bps name will- a telCptenw^memge faom Oeptaito^Bjorn^ 
troop transport full of soldiers. She live as long as the heroes of the world rioa. of ihe-Nwwefaa bark GnnhUda, now 
would fall an easy victim to the small- are remembered.” * awaiting-to- Ida» jfafafa at NorthpOrt, the two

and, thi?oldlers knowlns — Ж%sns£their weakness in tots respect, are CAPE HAYTIEN, Hayti, June 9, without warrante, the custody of three of 
loath to undertake to cross the Florida 8.40 p. m.—A man Who arrived here toe eeenen, with instructlona to have them 
«rafts until these, disagreeable vis- today in a schooner from Turk’s Is- ^“tTwork. “тЬет^-^ b^üht 
tora have 'been removed from the one of the Bahamas and about and are now oohftned In the 1-й. This ac-

pathway. Without respect tq л the Д0 m$tos north of Hayti, said it was tton cm the parLot the captain to having 
character of the strange craft said to «Ported there on Tuesday that San- Ln,th4 bringing
be dodging the blockaders at Havana, «ago de Cuba had been taken by the torn”St^aTra^d^v ^°T 
they ^wm toe removed from trie scene Americans. ит£,ишГ^5а

aetiem ffi? abort notice, as it Is hn- Cable communication between. Cape KfV Th„e, eJ?Be token before Justices 
deretood that Sampson ha* been made Haptlen and.CubiTis still Interrupted. Q- C-
ат-quainteé with the situation and ------- AvTdicW ^ iffii Th^
will be expected to redeem his pto- OFÎF SIANttatvi тата /птчі o * e4##SBee .gl'yen, tf brief, was that the three 
mise to provide safe conduct to the ^ 8a^r' ТТ*™1 ”» Xterer to ££
arms1 when called upon. He has an mZu ' t>4, ^la Kingston, Jamaica, м ^ their ^treatmeoTV hwrd the bark.

гй ir; .to conduot .h.h:æ.s S'ss s?,at Santiagd to a successful Issue and Cuba’s connevrinn uJttT * Urm rtn shore at Baie Verte. This the

Г* was pointed out today by'a nava, SSiSStSSSTЖ

Й ü^ice Sütdgy tost, when oemn^e Sÿîïft’tlffiÆ
Panther, has at his disposal what he Ж to^SeÆ^tKartlr anfi ^thîT

mg to^toi-IsamS/ever^foS tb the aX^T’ thus prohtthly ЬІУ 5Я to
thé treops arrive Thé eight hnndrwi solving the war problem, ft has been 80 to.any forolg» court ft», lag, but settle

SS4SS5S^S^SS:tSS&" «,“2Г~й Z
tS$Sr»SR£&2%J&.could spare-а thousand blue Jackets It ïwS PoMtlon in the her- ter, lids M., to Arthur F. Gaatfdy, meroh-
for a landing- T>artw bor, by the bombardment of Tuesday, ant; of St. John. Rev. Or, Stoeto tled tho
this total tore? of 250» men tf rVe Comm°dore Schley opened comment- ^ .pl^f?ce ot * ^rge num-

гаШг 4. S&ra®
;SSS=S№w : f-“ afeasasi®âf3»
quainted with ^ AmerlcMl fleet>
of campaign that almost warranted l ffifeahfc many Wessds of toe Spanish Pt koet. orgenlit of Christ church/ Among

C5SSBJ: ГіГтЖЯ лгяагдий'8агл.
port ft^'hfv^iouIylrTto1 chief :rrPÜ°dn -І the de!tr0yer ^ГГОГ’ ln- “ WlM-

c,«m„4th.auZ„"b ;й .wifeWMwigfea-afcsg
per cent along, and the Union iron MariaTprI,t Lhe г№п’”мг ?так,п. Is vfaittog friends here,
works have nroereesai ee ,,a“a Teresa and toe Rielna Mercedes Miss Sklmmtngs fa very ill with paralyse»,
with the Wisconsto 8 P 1 (destroyed by the American warships ^thZce ’■ aUo serJon»ft lH-

Wisconsin. ' since the despatch was written)-^ ЬЛГ
T»n tornado ho cruisers of the first class and hea- turns to Halifax thb week. ’
/v torpedo boats are now actually vl'.y armed, together with three tor- Hugh • Mantnson of Màecan was arrested 

under construction and have been Pedo boats. The definiteness of this ™ ntoht by l. _C R. Offlctt- Jones ft>r вЬШ- 
completed to the following extent: The ihform&tion gave Commodore Schley Son torrid н ««way sto-
Rowan, 26 knots, building at Moreu great satisfaction. У ^AlFAX J^e si^to.s
kn^a 98-6І 30 xi3.Uh Admlral Sampson’s arrival ale from the' government savings Sink
Works r tulnS al 016 Bath Iron / edneediay the blockade was much in Halifax- for May were $58 196- de 
Works Bath, Me 73 per cent.; the T. strengthened, and although the plans posits only $28.976. For the firet'wftik
Worts ZT’mI so048’ BaU: ІГ0П 5° BtarVe f^the city, its troops and in June the difference 
Yorks, Bath, Me., 60 per cent; , the the enemy’s fleet were pushed vigor- At the annual meeting of ttlttot» 

f ^oî8’ Union Iron. Works, cusly, a cable boa* was sent to find Scotia Masonic Grand Lodge at Lui 
San Francisco, 80 per cent.; the Davis and cut the cables running from San- enbnrg today; T/в Flint M P Ils 
MklFox. 22.5 kfibts, Wolff & Sewicker, «ago to Jamaica .and Hayti, cables to-ele^ed gtond maJer CR^Ito 
Portland, Oregon, 88 and 82 per cent, which it had been aUeged had bflfin is deputy ^and miSl Hm wS 
rMpectively; the Mackenzie, 20 knots, cut by the auxiliary cruiser Str Louis. Ross, Halifax, was re-elected grand 
Charles Hillman, Philadelphia, 99 pier The boat was put to wort, but up secretary, and Geo M Doua»S Am 
cent; the Stringham, 30 knots, Harlan to today had not found the cable for .héf^%ei-eiefted grand lertUr "a!
& Hollingsworth, Wilmington, Del:, 48 which she ie searching. Guarded ЬУ ЩЗвІ »en м thfI™ 
per cent; the Goldsboro; 30 knots, the battleships Massachusetts- and p
W<rtflf & Sewicker, 7 per cent; the Texas, she wffi-ked on Friday morning îsàad Mfilèr ôf" Indian Road Hanta I 
Bail^, 30 knots, Gas Engine & Power within two mile* of. formidable fortl! teStSMe 
Co., New Jersey, 21-2 per cent fleations on shore, and strange to say, hie hwri resiaento His lifeless hodv

The submarine boat Plunger, build- without an attempt ot the Spanish was fbund tonglng to a tree His wife 
tag at the Columbian Iron Works, Bal- gunners to hit them, although In the and J C. Gass bf Shubenacadie who timore, slmilf in many respects to early morning the big guns were flred happened tit! âere m ^2^ I,s- 

' 10 06 72 per cent’ v??l0U8ly at Commodore Schley’s flag- coined the body. Deceased had'been
advanced. ^ - ■ sto. dent of late owing to ill health.

On Board tbe Anwcl.tea Pnn »«. ГЛ"*" Ж
patch Boat Dauntless, off Santiago de Three weeks age it Was claimed timfe Sbg tte ^sttito b^k lamto til 
Cubs; Sunday, June 6, 4 p. m, via the. food in Santiago was very uito wm in Id^-
Kingston, Jamaica, Monday, June 6, and that now already scant. Tie' gercutr position at the mouth of th» 
9.65 a. m!—Commodore Schley paid a country about the city is unproduc! Srt>or °f ’the

tr!b,^e t0 the vtUdr of Lleut «Ve and mountainous, and the insur-f The steamer Fastnet, hence for 
__ Hobeon and the gallant crew of the gent camps are so close that there is Vancouver, arrived at Oornnei rnm

W II TlinDMD Cl. ЛЛ Y • - •j і . collier Merrimac, as he sat out on the little or no communication between yesterday. The vessel left here AprilW. H. THORNE & CO., Limited, Market Square. ™ ™ - —

Kiereteed &

A perfect blend of the oldest, purest 
and finest Highland malts, $6.75 per 
single gai., or $10.50 per case of one 
doz. bottles. Each dozen contains 
two imp. gala

It is the purest of pure whiskies
Remember the price—$5.76 per gal. 

or $10.50 per case.
No charge for Jar or case.
Securely packed and shipped in any 

way desired.

Ail Cables to be Cut—The Merrimac Said to Still Block 

the Harbor Entrance.
, V 4

Family Wine List Sent on Application
Goods shipped ipmedJateiy on re

ceipt Of order.
6end remittance by' post office order, 

express erder, or enclose money in 
registered letter.

-

M. -A_ FINN,
Wine and Spirit Merchant.

112 Prince wm. tit, John. N.

MURDERED BY HIS SON.

82

■Ш r.
Daniel Murphy of Woodstock the Victim of 

the Shecking; Affair. ■
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HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

Road and Pocket Book Taken— 
Colored Man Named McMich

ael Charged with the Crime.

Probably the people '."t>f St. John 
would have been shocked a week ago 
if it had been suggested that such 
thing as a highway robbery would be 
attempted In the town. . But the tiring 

attempted yesterday morning, 
and the man who made the attempt 
succeeded in capturing the prize he 
sought. Mrs. John Meahan, who was 
on her way to the cemetery, was. pp- 
p-cached on the Marsh Road by a pol-

f.

■?, і
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a $710,000
608,000I 1897 r • - Ш

was
Trunk 
as fol-

Earrings 22nd to 31st May 
1897 ! *.

Increase ....

latter восізСу 0п Frl- $586,132
688,672

......

.... 2.460

■ Columbia. .» Jubilee.”
Oolnmbias.

■m
$140.00 

$85 00

X
•i

. •
.

♦ $$75.00

$65.00
1

Jubilee. її. Ї
m"b

:

$60.00 

$50.00 

$40 00

saa 
SI

.vi 4'è

■

♦

Hartfords.
$85 00 Vedettes.цЩМіЯ

style ana finish up to

All parts for repairs kept and done 
here.

The 1897 “Jubilee” was a great sue-.

Xhe 1898 Model “Jubilee” is bound high grade 
to be more popular than any wheel in data 
the market. V/hy pay $75 tor a wheel 
when you can buy one for $50.00 Just 
M good. Guaranteed by ue. Strictly

fees, and we ask all purchasers be
fore buying to examine our 1898 
Model. There Is no Ugh grade fna- 
cline sold Of as good value.
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pss the Corln- 
iow along the 

of the Pelopen- 
sands of acres of 
New Corinth and 
bf the Corinth of 
nd pondered" over 
в time he came 
to begin his work 
d city. Now thé 
j with the archeo- 
are at work dig- 

Eutions of market* 
r over spots trod- 
the great Gentile

oftessor Emerson 
then archeologists, 
■vork of explotihg 
of the long ago. * 
I bye, rejoin our 
lg we are at Pa- 
irk again on our

G. O. GATES.
.'.b;oT.j n >-BW.S.

to Rev. Allan W. 
me to Albert

• 4*

І-Rev. Allan W. 
[to Waterford as 
[pal church about 
[ere he found the 

in a rather non- 
L has by request 
I Fredericton gone 
[hurches in Albert 
y. Mr. Smithers’ 
cord he had suc
re ther a large and 
ktion, caused a 
imfortable rectory 
Other ways made 
pen ta He also 
own district and 
[fine congregation 
here a neat little 
t, and how much 
ted the following

Blithe», B. A. 
end—We, the con- 
Ihurch ot Saint 
cated in the parish 
express to you our 

I now chwe at hand, 
b as a pastor, eam- 
b a Iriéud, genuine 
we teel what fa our 

those 'among whom 
Ie future.
[your future success 

our appreciation of 
cept the accompany- 
fahee ot one and all.

tdenlgned members 
All Saint», Jeffrie» 
lot let you go from 
you the deep regrot 
you.
s you have been

conscientiously to
urnee, and we can 

> Tiny1— has «riled 
and more arduous 

111 crown your labor

A the future year» 
ty and happiness, 
ot meet again on 
rtobtoners, yet we 
you in the palace 

ting shall be

s of the accompany- 
i ot the respect and 
re regarded by your

un-

ay that the rev. 
ling replies, and 
у from- a people 
1 to love ай* re- 
b going to a field 
id be ’greatiy in- 
round to yield to 
>uç correspondent 
o add that the 
ere Mr. Smithers 
h respected, wish 
Iw field of labor, 
preached an ad- 

toe Methodist
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